April 14, 2019
Palm Sunday of the Passion of the Lord

THEME: Reconciling Heaven and Earth, Humanity with God

When Jesus—who was both truly human and truly divine—was humbly sacrificed on the cross for us, it was the ultimate act of reconciliation. As His disciples, we give of ourselves as people of reconciliation.

Palm Sunday

As he rode along, the people were spreading their cloaks on the road; the whole multitude of his disciples began to praise God aloud with joy for all the mighty deeds they had seen. – Lk 19:36, 37b

Emitted from the Liturgical Tract for Mass ©1995, 1970 GCL
Parish Offering
April 4-10, 2019

Offertory Prayer: We join together in thanksgiving to our God and king, presenting our gifts with joyful, contented hearts.

Parish of St Florian • Hatley, WI
ATTENTION: ENGAGED COUPLES: You need to contact the Parish Office at least one year in advance of the wedding date. An appointment needs to be made to meet with our pastor to plan the wedding date & complete the necessary forms for the Parish and the Diocese of La Crosse.

Father Greg will visit parishioners when they are hospitalized. Families can call the Parish Office to make these arrangements.

Father Greg will visit the homebound on a bi-monthly basis, on 1st Friday or by request. Two ladies of our parish will visit the home bound every 1st Friday. Call Parish Office to request visit.

If a family member is in a nursing home/assisted care, please contact the Parish Office in regard to general mailing/address changes, giving envelopes and bulletin mailing which will be recorded in the parish census.

Baptisms will be celebrated the second Saturday or Sunday of the month (May 11-12, June 8-9, July 13-14) Parents presenting a child for Baptism (encouraging expectant parents) are asked to contact Jessica Zoromski @715-446-3918 and then meet with her and Fr. Greg one month before confirming date of Baptism. Baptism prep: (May 6, June 3, July 8).

Adult Sacramental Preparation-contact the Parish Office.

LIVING STATIONS OF THE CROSS performed by the 10th grade Confirmation class will be held this Wednesday, April 17th beginning at 6:30PM in church. Social afterwards in Parish Center Gym.

INDIVIDUAL CONFESSIONS at St. Florian Church Saturdays @3PM until 3:45PM before the 4PM Mass

COMMUNAL RECONCILIATION SERVICE at St. Therese Church, Rothschild Monday, April 15th-5:30PM (Fr. Greg will be at this Penance Service)

HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE—ST. FLORIAN CHURCH
April 14th - Palm Sunday: 10:30AM (Saturday evening Mass-4PM)
April 18th - Holy Thursday: 5:30PM
April 19th - Good Friday: 6:00PM (Parish Office closed)
April 20th - Holy Saturday: 9:00AM Blessing of Easter food baskets in church
NO MASS AT ST. FLORIAN PARISH on Holy Saturday
April 21st - Easter Sunday: 7:00AM and 10:30AM
Easter Sunday Egg Hunt-after 10:30AM Mass
April 22nd - Easter Monday: Parish Office closed

SIGN-UP SHEETS ARE IN THE BACK OF CHURCH for Holy Thursday, Good Friday and both Masses on Easter Sunday for Eucharistic Ministers, Altar Servers, Sacristans, and Readers. Please take a look and sign up wherever you can. Thank you.

HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE—ST. AGNES CHURCH
April 14th - Palm Sunday: 8:30AM
April 18th - Holy Thursday: 7:30PM
April 19th - Good Friday: 11:30AM (with Stations of the Cross @11AM)
April 20th - Holy Saturday (Easter Vigil): 8:00PM
April 21st - Easter Sunday 8:30AM

Extraordinary Ministers-April 13-14
4PM: Rose Nowinsky, Annette Szews, Rebecca Onesti, Margie King, Steve Peter
10:30AM: Paul/Eileen Weller, Mike Fischer, Kathleen Endres, Sandy Nowinsky

Altar Servers-April 13-14
4PM: Jerry Pflieger
10:30AM: Levi Baker, Vivian Resch

Sacristans-April 13-14
4PM: Linda Fandrey
10:30AM: Terry Nowinsky

Readers-April 13.14
4PM: Steve Peter & Carol Sheehan
10:30AM: Terry Nowinsky & Marcie Nemke

Sign-up sheets for Holy Thursday, Good Friday and Easter Sunday are in the back of church.

Reminder that there is NO MASS AT ST. FLORIAN PARISH on HOLY SATURDAY. Easter Vigil will take place at St. Agnes Parish on Saturday, April 20th beginning at 8PM.

The May-Sept Liturgical Minister schedule is about to be compiled. If there are any weekends that you know you cannot be at Mass, please contact Amanda Nowinsky (715-454-6886) or the Parish Office ASAP to let them know. The deadline is Monday, April 15th.
Faith Formation/Youth Ministry

Jessie Zoromski, DRE: 715-446-3085, Ext. 304
Email: cre@stflos.org
Linda Buss, Youth Ministry 715-446-3085, Ext. 306
Email: youthministry@stflos.org

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION APRIL-MAY, 2019 CALENDAR

Sunday, April 14
Palm Sunday
Dress Rehearsal-Living Stations

Wednesday, April 17
Living Stations in church 6:30PM

Sunday, April 21
Easter Sunday
Easter Egg Hunt after 10:30AM Mass

Wednesday, April 24
Weston Lanes Bowling with Fr. Greg
all classes going

Thursday, April 25
Lunch with Fr. Greg @DCE Middle School

Sunday, April 28
10:30 AM
First Communion in church for 2nd grade

Tuesday, April 30
Catechist Appreciation Dinner 6:30PM

Wednesday, May 1
Open Gym 5:30-6:30PM
Religious Ed class 7-10 grades 6:30-8PM
6th grade going to Mt. Sinai Synagogue
Confirmation students confession and
Supper with Prayer Partners

The 2nd graders enjoyed their “Jesus Day” this weekend in preparation for 1st Communion which is only 2 weeks away, Sunday, April 28th at our 10:30AM Mass. Please consider the Mass you will go to that weekend as church is always near full capacity with these families. PLEASE KEEP THESE CHILDREN IN YOUR PRAYERS:

Grace Aune  Addison Ostrowski
Millie Hegewald  Monty Salvesen
Lyla Kaetterhenry  Myles Serwa
Reese Kasprak  Jada Slack
Max Medo  Malayna Starr
Ellie Milanowski  Olivia Szews

Wednesday, May 1st from 6:30PM until 8PM. St. Florian and St. Agnes 6th grade students will be visiting Mount Sinai Synagogue in Wausau. This date was re-scheduled because of a weather cancellation.

Faith Formation Registration Forms for 2019-2020 are out and if returned before May 1st – there is a discount in the fee. All parish students should be enrolled in our Faith Formation classes. If you have any questions or concerns please contact:
Jessie Zoromski, DRE
715-446-3085, Ext. 304 or
Email: cre@stflos.org

MARK YOUR CALENDAR!

Camp Covecrest
Meeting & Social Night!
When: Thurs., May 9
Time: 6:30 PM
Where: St. Florian
Who: ALL teens
Attending Camp & Parents and all Chaperones.

Parents please note:
ALL TEENS & PARENTS of teens who are registered to attend Camp Covecrest through St. Florian & St. Agnes are required to attend this meeting and social.

More details will be sent via email!

LIFE TEEN CAMP
Covecrest
Tiger, GA

9th & 10th Grade
LIVING STATIONS Rehearsal Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUN, April 14</td>
<td>11:15AM-1:15PM</td>
<td>School</td>
<td>FINAL Costume Fitting Rehearsal run through lunch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Time is approx.</td>
<td>Church</td>
<td>FINAL REHEARSAL in full costume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed., April 17</td>
<td>6:15PM</td>
<td>School</td>
<td>Prep-Costumes Make-up Last minute prep for parts. SOCIAL Return costumes and clean-up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:30PM</td>
<td>School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EVERYONE IS INVITED TO LIVING STATIONS held in our church on Wednesday, April 17th at 6:30PM. Because of the church basement renovation underway, the Social part of this evening will be held in the Parish Center Gym this year. We encourage you to walk down afterwards to partake in refreshments and meet and greet the students who took part this year.
Parish of St. Florian • Hatley, WI

Calendar of Events

Palm Sunday, April 14, 2019

11:15 AM
Baptism: Royal Andrew Wiskow
Parents-Andrew & Melanie Wiskow
Godparents-Brandon Damask & Rachel Damask

11:15 AM
Dress Rehearsal for Living Stations

Monday, April 15, 2019
5:30 PM
Communal Reconciliation Service at St. Therese Church, Rothschild

Tuesday, April 16, 2019
7:30 AM
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament until 8:15 am

9:00 AM
Food Pantry open in Parish Center until noon

Wednesday, April 17, 2019
6:30 PM
Living Stations performed in church
with Social afterwards in Parish Center Gym

Thursday, April 18, 2019
8:00 AM
Cleaning of Church—this is rescheduled date

5:30 PM
Mass with Washing of Feet, transfer of the Most Blessed Sacrament, with Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament for one hour after Mass

Friday, April 19, 2019
6:00 PM
The Passion of the Lord, Solemn Intercessions and Adoration of the Cross

Saturday, April 20, 2019
9:00 AM
Easter Blessing of food baskets in church

9:00 AM
Food Pantry open in Parish Center until noon

Easter Sunday, April 21, 2019
7:00 AM
Early Morning Easter Mass in church

10:00 AM
Mid-morning Easter Mass in Church

11:30 AM
Easter Egg Hunt

Mass Schedule

Saturday, April 13, 2019—St. Martin I
3:00 pm Private Confessions until 3:45 pm
4:00 pm +Michael Damask by family
and for the Intentions of the Parish Family

Sunday, April 14, 2019—Palm Sunday
10:30 am +Natalie Breske by Bill & Linda Buss
Baptism: Royal Andrew Wiskow
Parents-Andrew & Melanie Wiskow
Godparents-Brandon Damask & Rachel Damask

Monday, April 15, 2019—No Mass

Tuesday, April 16, 2019
7:30 am Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament until 8:15 am
8:30 am +Philip & Edna Fischer by Lloyd & Jo Pingel

Wednesday, April 17, 2019—No Mass

Holy Thursday, April 18, 2019
5:30 pm +Sandy Ostrowski by family
Mass with Washing of Feet, Transfer and Adoration of the BlessedSacrament for 1 hour after Mass

Good Friday, April 19, 2019
6:00 pm The Passion of the Lord, Solemn Intercessions and Adoration of the Cross

Holy Saturday, April 20, 2019
9:00 am Blessing of Easter Food Baskets in church
No Mass at St. Florian Church

Easter Vigil at St. Agnes Church 8PM

Easter Sunday, April 21, 2019
7:00 am +Esther Zogota by Nemke family
10:30 am +Edmund Ostrowski by Esther & family
and for the Intentions of the Parish Family
11:30 am EASTER EGG HUNT

Weekly Readings for the Week of April 14, 2019

23:56 or 23:49

Monday: Is 42:1-7/Ps 27:1, 2, 3, 13-14 [1a]/Jn 12:1-11

Tuesday: Is 49:1-6/Ps 71:1, 2, 4a, Sab-6ab, 15 and 17 [cf. 15ab]/Jn 13:21-33, 36-38

Wednesday: Is 50:4-9a/Ps 69:8-10, 21-22, 31 and 32-34 [14c]/Mt 26:14-25

Thursday: Chrism Mass: Is 61:1-3a, 6b, 8b-9/Ps 89:21-22, 25 and 27 [2]/Rv 1:5-6/Lk 4:16-21

Evening Mass of the Lord’s Supper: Ex 12:1-8, 11-14/Ps 118:1-2, 14b, 16bc, 17-18 [cf. 1 Cor
10:10]/1 Cor 11:23-26/Jn 13:1-15

19:2

Saturday: Gen 1:1–2:2 or 1:1, 26-31a/Ps 104:1-2, 5-6, 10, 12, 13-14, 24, 35 [30] or Ps 33:4-5,
6-7, 12-13, 20-22 [5b]/Gen 22:1-18 or 22:1-2, 9a, 10-13, 15-18/Ps 16:3, 7, 8, 9-10, 11 [1]/Ex 14:15--
15:11/Ex 15:1-2; 3, 4, 5ab, 6-17 [1b]/Ps 54:4-5/Ps 30:2, 4, 5-6, 11-12, 13 [2a]/Ps 53:1-11/Is 12:2--
4, 5-6 [3]/Jer 3:9-15, 32-4:4/Pr 19:8, 9, 10, 11 [Jn 6:66c]/Ex 36:16-17a; 18-28/Ps 42:3, 5, 6, 11;
2, 14-17, 22-23/Lk 24:1-12

or Lk 24:1-12 or Lk 24:13-35
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April 14, 2019 • Palm Sunday of the Passion of the Lord
ANNUAL EASTER EGG HUNT
EASTER SUNDAY
April 21st after 10:30 AM Mass
EASTER BUNNY NEEDS YOUR HELP!!
WRAPPED CANDY, prizes & stuffed animals can be dropped off at the Parish Center. Monetary donations would also be appreciated so candy & prizes can be purchased.
Clearly mark your donations: ANNUAL EASTER EGG HUNT

THANK YOU AND GOD BLESS ALL READERS, SERVERS, CROSS BEARERS and FR. GREG for leading our parishioners in the Stations of the Cross before weekend Masses during Lent.
ALSO THANK YOU TO ALL who helped in any way with removing items from church basement before the renovation could begin. All help is very much appreciated. Too many names to mention but you and God know who you are and all the help you gave.

The final meeting of the Rosary Society before our Summer break will be held Thursday, May 2nd beginning at 6PM with Mass in the Parish Center Chapel. As this is our annual pot-luck we ask that all ladies bring in whatever you choose: a hot dish, cold dish, relish or dessert. At our April meeting we discussed taking a basket of toiletries, puzzles or snacks to the Golden Age members of the Rosary Society; therefore, we ask that you bring in a few items at the May meeting for these baskets. Chocolate is always a good choice!

THE FOOD PANTRY will be open in the Parish Center Tuesday, April 16th and Saturday, April 20th from 9AM until noon. If you or anyone you know could benefit from the Food Pantry, please pass along this information.

THANK YOU to everyone who contributes in any way, either monetarily, bringing in donations or giving of their time to help keep the pantry organized or assisting on the days it is open.

Mission Statement: The Hatley Food Pantry sponsored by St. Florian Parish will be used for the distribution of food to anyone who comes seeking our help. Food will always be distributed with prayerful consideration of the individual’s privacy and dignity.

WE ARE IN NEED OF SACRISTANS FOR OUR SUNDAY MASSES. If you are interested or have questions, please contact Amanda Nowinsky (715-454-6886) or Bernie Narloch (715-446-3435). Training would be provided.

SAVE THESE DATES FOR OUR ANNUAL PARISH PICNIC—Saturday, July 27th Sunday, July 28th
ST. FLORIAN parishioners have been very gracious in donating items for the SPORTS RAFFLE and MINI RAFFLE.
When you are out shopping, this would be a good time to browse the sale items and think about purchasing a few things to donate to our church’s annual picnic raffles. You can drop off your donations at the Parish Center during office hours.

BUT PLEASE TRY TO STORE YOUR GENTLY-USED ITEMS FOR COUNTRY STORE at home until the end of May, as space in the Parish Center is limited during the school year. Wednesday evening Religious Education classes have been extended into May because of snow days during the month of March.
Pilgrimage to National Shrine of Our Lady of Good Help
Champion, WI (near Green Bay)
Saturday, May 18, 2019

This bus trip to Our Lady of Good Help Shrine will include a day of prayer including Mass at 11AM and praying the Rosary at 1PM at the outdoor shrine of Our Lady of Fatima (on the grounds) weather permitting. Those attending will also have the opportunity to visit the apparition site. Cost of trip is $25 per person. Everyone is asked to bring a sack lunch. For supper there will be a stop at Culvers in Green Bay at 4PM. There will be a chartered motor coach transporting everyone to and from the shrine with several pick-up and drop-off sites between Medford & Hatley for everyone’s convenience. The approximate time is 8:55AM for bus arrival at Riiser gas station/R-Store in Hatley. Then around 6:15PM the bus will stop in Hatley on return trip.

To reserve a seat on the bus, please mail check payable to KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS COUNCIL 16280 to John Krautkramer at 12706 Rocking Horse Rd., Marathon, WI 54448. Please include your preferred pickup/drop-off site on the “Menu” line of your check. Please feel free to contact John Krautkramer at 1-262-758-0652 (email: jpkrautkramer@yahoo.com) or Bob Plant at 715-443-3562 for additional details and/or if you have any questions.